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There are somany righteous peoplewho are dying in thisworldwithout recognised by the
public, and there are somany righteouswho do not have sufficient food, clothes, shelter and so
many things for their normal requirements. Still they are doing the service ofYahweh.Whohave
burden for this?There are righteouswho are in prison, hunger, thirst, starving, persecution, sick and
as strangers in somany trails of devil.Mathews 25:35---- Who are taking care about thismen of
Yahweh?

Even the peoplewho know the truth, andwho are supposed to help, they are also not helping:
Luke 10:31,32,Acts 24:27,Acts 25:9

Let us do good unto allmen, especially unto themwho are of the household of faith.Galatians 6:10

Isaiah 57:1 Righteous perisheth:
The righteous perisheth, and noman layeth it to heart: andmercifulmen are taken away, none
considering that the righteous is taken away from the evil to come.

Luke 13:2 Righteous suffereth:
AndYahshua answering said unto them, suppose ye that theseGalilaens, because they suffered such
things? I tell you,Nay:

Luke 13:4 Righteous were slewd:
Or those eighteen, uponwhom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye that theywere
sinners above allmen that dwelleth in Jerusalem? I tell you,Nay:

Mathews 14:10 Righteous man beheaded:
The death of John theBaptist? (Beheaded):what did you think about thisman ofYahweh?Whyhe
died in such away?

Acts 7:58 Righteous man stonned:
The death of Stephen? (Stonned):what did you think about thisman ofYahweh?Whyhe died in
such away?

The death of Paul
The death of Paul? (Beheaded):what did you think about thisman ofYahweh?Whyhe died in such
away.

2.Samuel 11:13-18 Righteous man conspired by David to death.
The death ofUriah? (wasmurdered)what did you think about thisman ofYahweh?Whyhe died in
such away.

1. Kings 21:13 Righteous man accused and stonned:
The death ofNaboath? (Stonned)what did you think about thisman ofYahweh?Whyhe died in
such away



The deaths of Apostles? and the old testament prophets ?
(Inmany awayswith great agony they all died:)what did you think about thesemenofYahweh?
Why they died in such away?

Remember:
Unrighteous have nopains in death (Psalms73:3-12)
Unrighteous have no troubles (Job 21:7-20)

Eccle 9:2?.All things come a like to all:
All things come a like to all: there is no event to the righteous, and to thewicked; to the good and to
the clean, and to the unclean; to him that sacrifieth, and to him that sacrifieth not,: as is the good, so
is the sinner; and he that sweareth, as he that feareth an oath.
This is an evil among all things that are done under the sun.

Eccle 9:11? No food for righteous:
Neither yet bread to thewise, nor yet riches tomen of understanding nor yet favour tomen of skills;
but time and chance happened to themall.

Eccle 9:11? race is not to the swift:
I returned, and saw under the sun, that the race is not to the swift.

Eccle 9:11?Strong people will not win the battle.
I returned, and saw under the sun, nor the battle to the strong

Eccle 9:15,16 Poor man's wisdom has no value.
Now therewas found in it a poorwiseman, and he by hiswisdomdelivered the city; yet noman
remembered that same poorman. Then said I, wisdom is better than strength: nevertheless the poor
man's wisdom is despised, and hisword are not heard.

Esther 6:3 No reward no honour given to Mordedecai.
And the king said,what honour and dignity hath been done toMordecai for this? Then said the
king's servants thatministereduntohim, there is nothingdone for him.

Eccle7:15? Peridition for righteous.
All things have I seen in the days ofmyvanity: there is a justmanthat perisheth in his righteousness,
and there iswickedman that prolongeth his life in hiswickedness.

Eccle 8:10? Righteous forgotten quicker than wicked.
And I saw thewicked burried, who had come and gone from the place of the holy, and theywere
forgotten in the citywhere they had so done: this is also vanity

Eccl 10:6? Good people in low position, wicked in high position:
Folly is set in great dignity, and the rich sit in lowplace.



Jeremiah 12:1,2?Why wicked are so in a highest position?

Wherefore doth theway of thewicked prosper?wherefore are all they happy that deal very treach-
erously?Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken the root: they grow, yea, they bring forth
fruit: thou art near in theirmouth, and far from their reins.

Isaiah 24:1-4 Same thing happening to all both righteous and sinners:
Behold, theYahwehmaketh the earth empty, andmaketh it waste, and turneth it upside down, and
scattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof.
And it shall be, aswith the people, sowith the priest; aswith the servant, sowith themaster; as
with themaid, sowith hermistress; aswith the buyer, sowith the seller; aswith the lender, sowith
the barrower; aswith the taker of usury, sowith the giver of usury to him.

Habakkuk 1:4?Wicked ruling righteous.
Thewicked doth compass about the righteous; thereforewrong judgement proceedeth.

2.Timothy 3:12? Righteous under persecution
Yea, andall thatwill live righteously inMessiahYahshus shall suffer persecution.

Isaiah 59:14? Truth is fallen in the street
And judgement is turned awaybackward, and justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in the
street.

Acts 24:27? Righteous have bounds
AndFelix,willing to show the Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound.

Psalms 38:20? Righteous render evil for good.
They also that render evil for good aremine adversaries; because I follow the things that good is.

Like this there are somany incidents happening to righteous people, but I dont knowwhy
YAHWEHhasallowed/allowing/will beallowing??????

When things are going in such away,whatYAHWEH is doing??? this is the question often asked
byAtheists. But we are not supposed to ask like that as we are the believers ofYAHWEH. Let His
will be done in our lives.Whowe are to questionYAHWEH?Except obeying likeYahshua.

OmyFather, if this cupmay not pass away fromme, except I drink it, thywill be done.
Mathews 26:42.
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